
Water Fact Finding Body Appointed 
By Darby Meet In Inglewood Today

Members of the Southwest

named recently by Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby will meet

delve Into various phases In con 
nection with the water problems 
of the various cities in the South 
ern part of Los Angeles County 
not In the Metropolitan Water 
District.

Beach Richard G.

This 'n That
Bringing to « Focus Qood Ch«

For tnn rineat, at prices that please, phono 6046, Hedondo Heach; O. E, Cosfrrovo, Optomi- ctrlst, at 116 R I'acirio avo.

and then gome. H'n the "Then Home" that, gets . your salary raised.
* * *

I/«t every man be nwift to hear. Blow to apeak, flow to wrath. John J:J». 
Glumes professionally prescrlh- ed when needed to make seeing more comfortable.

Ho will always be a slave who does not know how to live upon a little.   
There was a little dope wlh afat pay envelope 

' And she spent every cent that
was In It 

And she wondered, by-nnd-by,
why the prices rose so hleb. nut Rhe didn't hlamo herself

TODAY
Yesterday IB but a dream.Tomorrow !  only a vision.But today well lived 'makes  Every yantenlay a di-eam of

happlnus 
And . every tomorrow a visionof. hone.
Ixjok. well, therefore, to this day.

 Adv.

Sewer Tile
and

Clay Pipe

PHONE 
SIX -ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border 
Torrance

Thompson, realtor.
Lawndale E. A. Kufus, Insur-

nee.
Lennox   F. M. Vrin Norman, 

ealtor.
Palos Verdes D. M. Anderson, 
geologist.'

Redondo Beach F. S. Haynes, 
newspaperman.

Manhattan Beach   Robert E. 
Austin, Attorney.

Charles A. Warner, retired re 
tailer.

El Segundo Kobert F. Falcon 
er, realtor.

Garden '  Pat MacDonniel, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary.

Inglewood   B. K. Richardson, 
president Inglewood Federal Sav 
ings and' Loan.

Hawthorne Ernest Hahn, Ccn- 
tlnela Valley Improvement Com 
pany.

Its officers are: B. K. Rich 
ardson, president, Inglewood; 
Robert E. Austin, vice-president, 
Manhattan Beach; and F. S. 
Haynes, secretary, Redondo 
Beach.

The purpose of the committee 
as proposed and worded by a 
citizen of Manhattan Beach is 
as follows:

"Be it resolved that 'It Is the 
purpose of this committee to 
Investigate to the best of its 
ability every resource from 
which the water supplies of the

build up Its water resources and 
that we are not individually or 
as a committee committed' to

Roy Rosenberg 
Files For GOP 
Congress Race

By* JOHN a BARCOME,
Chairman Republican Central

Committee of Los Angeles
County 

ever a man was drafted
for public service that man Is
James (Roy) Rosenberg,

.1. (ROY) ROSENBEUG
newspaperman and editor of the 
Inglewood Daily News. He ia 
the unanimous choice of all Re 
publican groups in the 17th con-

Lt. W. E. Blair 
Assigned To 
462nd Squadron

First lieutenant William E. 
Blalr, of Torrance, has been as-
Igned to the 462nd Bomb 

Squadron of the 346th Bombard 
ment Group (VH), which Is a 
part of the 316th Bombardment
vlng and the famed Eigth Air 

Force. ,
The 346th Group Is at presput 

a highly ' skilled operations" 
group, whose mission Is to main-
aln and fly B-29 aircraft over 
lapan and the Western Pacific 
areas adjacent to it. Its head 
quarters are on Okinawa, on 
which arc the closest United 
States air bases to the home

ilands of Japan.

FLYING THEM HOME
Thfc U. S. Army in tfte last 

.uartcr of 1945 brought back 
rom foreign countries by air a 
otal of 91,365 army personnel, 
'he "white" project, as Euro 

pean returns were called, 
r o u g h t back 73,933 persons 

rom Europe In 6,088 aircraft. 
The 'sunset' project, as the Pacl- 
ic movement was termed, re- 
urned 17,774 personnel In 1,- 
59 planes.

that district as its representa 
tive in congress.

Seven hours prior to closing 
time for the filings of politl^a 
candidates editor Rosenberg was 
not a candidate for congress. He 
had discussed- his proposed cajiany theory or proposal that has' didacy with the people of the heretofore been advanced for the district and with Republican par purpose of the meeting. And that ty leaders and had declined to the committee and the members [ make the race. Tuesday morn Individually agree that they will 

approach the Investigation free 
of any restraint or control by
any established system or organ 
izatlon and they will work out 
to the best of their abilities a 
solution of the water problem 
based on the facts they are able 
to secure."

Darby Outlines Work
In opening the meeting Mr

Darby outlined some the work
that has already been done, by
the West Basin Water Associa

the committee assembled in his 
office should approach the prob 
lem with open minds.

"Keep your minds open on the 
whole thing," he said.

The committee decided 
study three reports before as 
sembling again today in Ingle 
wood. The reports are: The Pol 
len Report; the Department ol 
Public Works Report; the Coun 
ty Flood Report regarding the 
West Basin and the Ways and 
Means Committee of the West

HUDSON RIVER

The Hudson river is 
miles long, and empties into the
Atlantic 
City.

ocean at New York

Easter Special!
HALLIWEU. CREME DE MINT

PERMANENT
Regular « 
$12.50 ot. . .

Cliff Alverson
Hair Stylist 

Now Associated With Us

PitTITE BEAUTY SHOP
943 Gardena Blvd.   Gardens

Phone MEnlo. 4-1035
f,WAK'*ilX?S&

ing, March 26th, public spirited 
citizens of the 17th district madi 
a fast trip to the office o 
County Registrar of Voters, M 
J. <Mike) Donoghue, paid th< 
filing fee, took out the sponsor 
ship papers, had them signed 
by voters in the district, return 
ed to the registrar's office and 
filed the papers. Thatts how 
James L. (Roy) Rosenberg was 
drafted for public service.

Married, the father of one son 
who is a veteran of World War 
II, and himself a veteran of 
World War I, Rosenberg has 
served as newspaper manager 
editor and publisher in Wyom 
Pennsylvania, North'Carolina and 
California.

The Republican congressiona 
candidate was born In Soda 
Springs, Idaho, 44 years ago; at 
tended elementary and high 
school in Kemmerer, Wyoming 
arid later entered Temple Unl 
versity, Philadelphia. He attend 
cd the University of California 
for a brief period. His varied 
training before entering news 
paper work Included work as a 
public stenographer, civil engln 
eer and law student.

For more than four genera 
tions members of the Rosenberg 
families ha,vc been Episcopalians 
Rosenbcrg's grandfather was 
EpiscopaJ bishop of 1 the diocese 
of Oregon in 1875, and founded 
the Episcopal Good Samaritan 
Hospital of Oregon. Rev. Wal 
lace M. Plerson, now rector of 
St. Augustine's by the Sea, San 
ta Monica, baptized and confirm 
ed Rosenberg in the Eplscopa 
faith.

Need For Harbor 
Pre-Vocational 
School Stressed

Communications addressed to 
the Los Angeles City Board of 
Education requesting the estab- 
ishment of prevocational schools 
n the harbor area have been 

acknowledged by the Board of 
Education, It was announced to 
day.

The letters, which were refer 
red to the superintendent, were 
received from the San Pedro 
Ministerial Association, St. Ce- 
cilia's Guild of Torrance and In- 
crnatlonal Longshoremen's and 

Warehousemen's Union.

is aII:^-"''Evc^{-5-
NOT

Uoijl&celta* ^

Local Soldier 
Stabbed During 
European Riot

Pvt. DClford Thompson, 2624 
W. Carson St., according to -re 
ports. Is in a Munich hospital 
where he was taken for treat 
ment following a German riot 
in which he was stabbed in the 
back.

Also Injured were two German 
girls and a Polish military po 
liceman, when Jewish refugees 
attacked a Polish guard at the 
Scldlung displaced pgrsons camp, 
setting off the riot that preceed- 
ed the stabbing, reports' indi 
cate.

The disturbance was quelled 
by American military police who 
arrested a Polish WAC, three 
German girls, a Polish MP and 
four Jewish refugees.

SOUTH DAKOTA
The spring picnic of the South 

Dakota Society will be held in 
Bixby Park Sunday, April 28. 
The Long Beach Municipal Band 
will play from 12:30 to 1:30. 
Admiral Willsey will be the 
speaker. All South Dakotans are 
invited.

Weekend Auto 
Accidents Land 
Three In Hospital

Two persons were Injured in 
automobile accidents here over 
the week-end while another sus 
tained a broken leg when he 
was struck while walking across 
Pacific Coast highway near Nar- 
bonne ave.

Jesse F. Leach, 31, 2465 Palos 
Verdes \Jr., was taken to Tor 
rance Memorial hospital after he 
was struck by a car said to be 
driven by A. L. Wilson of Long 
Beach. Sheriff's deputies said 
that Leach received a broken 
leg in the mishap. Wilson twas 
not held.

W. H. Watson, 26, 26901 S. 
Western ave. and his passenger, 
Glen Mllllgan, also of this city, 
were injured when Watson's car 
collided with a gasoline truck 
driven by J. G. Gilmore; Alham- 
bra. The accident occurred at 
the intersection of Carson and 
Main sts. early Sunday morning.

FIRST OF IMPORTANCE
The Secretary of State in the 

President's cabinet is-.considered 
as first in Importance and pres 
tige.

_April_4, 1948. -&S-
ENJOY MOTOR TRIP

Mr. and Mrs'. Frank P. Knelse- 
ler, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Cooper, and Mrs. 
Harriot Bingham, spent Tuesday 
In Bakersfleld.

LEAVE FOR POMONA
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashley left 

this week for their new home« 
In Pomona where he has taken! 
a position as office manager ofj 
Fernstrom Paper Mills. 'T3TH

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Jol£L

READY-MIXED 
CONCRETE

S^w

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Azusa, California

Torrance Branch 1347y2 208th St.
(P. O. Box 604, Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

You don't need to be cm expert to save at Safeway. Even a 
child, filling Mother's shopping list, can buy to advantage. 
Because it's our policy to keep all prices low, you can choose 
your favorite brands, your preferred quality, and yet make 
regular savings. You get more for your money at Safeway.

CANNED JUICES 
Grapefruit Juice '£*  13s

ToWn House Brand.

Tomato Juice J*S 4£*22« 
Tomato Juice «£  20-

Sunny Down Braid.

Questions 01 lew flour 
answered byCirol Drake
Why are we having a "new" four? 
The new flour which is now (or going to be) on the market makes it pos

PANCAKE FLOUR AND FLOUR MIXES
Aunt Jemima "• 2 13"

40-ox. pockogt, 25c.

Suzanna

heat. The purpose 
is to stretch thegrain supply and to furnish Bread to the st

What It meant by 80% extraction flour . . . That's what the new flour Is to be. Isn't It ?
This means that the flour millers 

SO pounds of flour from 100 poun of cleaned wheat. Ordinarily 72 pounds of flour, of fine white flour, are milled from 100 pounds of wheat. That extra 8 pounds will 
ke the bread supply, stretch to

Honey Bran Mufmix'SHoneyCornMufmix '^
COFFEE AND OTHER VALUES

help feed more people.
Will the new flour be ai nutritiousas regular flour?
Yes, if enriched according to presentstandards, it will be 
tritious than regular whit . especially in the B vitamins and 

. Tests on this aren't complete as' yet.
Why It the color different T 
The color it slightly more creamy because more of the darker parts of the wheat kernel an left in the flour.
Can I use ths new flour I
lar recipes?
Our experiments with the new flourto date show that you
flour in your regular recipes withoutchange, but remember they will looka little creamier in color. Remember,too, that as we And out more aboutthe new flour and try it in morerecipes, the Homemakers' Bureauwill keep you informed.

SPAGHETTI AND MACARONI 
Long Spaghetti 1£ 14
Macaroni

Beverly Brand '*27«
D/rrrtsr 

The Homemalceri' Bureau 
Am tan W~»r

Real Roast Brand *£  45* 
Howdy Brand

SHOEPOtlSH 
Shoe Paste £ZH*Z!l   7* CANNED VEGETABLES, SOUP, OAMS 

Bean Sprouts '£*  20*
Jon.U-Win« Brand.

Soy Beans l~££* '^15 
Libby Pumpkin "£ 
Black Bean Soup ia£~ 11"

Compbtll'i Brand. Camptell'i CrMnt of 
Splnoch Sow, lOH-oi. can, I2c.

Minced Clams '^-29*
Forty fathom Ekond.

Wlaei MM Mly at fafewm 
. Se.. 1t. tell wl««. Se.. 10% 

M   KkasM el lull dhslglil w

AMBASSADOR WINE
fifth 1.

U MESA WINE
VigaL

F1DELISWINE
MiMCMel varlcly ...... fifth
Siulerne variety...... fifth
Claret variety ........ fifth
Burgundy variety ..... fifth

MONTKRISTOWIM
Burgundy variety ..... fifth 56* 
SaUlern* variety ...... fifth 59°

POSTOREAISOATS 

POST TENS
TM b«*tt  * MV*M  »*

CORNFLAKES 

RUSKETS

rbm»« som.ii»0|
tftOttl fof Ettttf?

for our free Easter

KilUtf Irus. Use* Itfm 10-w. 
wlw Inrm  ! tkml wkMl. sfcf .

Uont. and suggestions for games and food for Eastax parties. Address your

RICEKRISPIES

SHREDDED WHEAT

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOHITA


